
$1,699,900 - 14370 HIGHWAY 522
 

Listing ID: 40287407

$1,699,900
4 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms, 4080
Single Family

14370 HIGHWAY 522, Loring, Ontario,
P0H1S0

Welcome to this extraordinary True North
Log Home! Crafted by the Amish, boasting
high-end finishes and character everywhere
you look! Situated on 100 acres; adjoining
crown land, in an unorganized township. Set
back from the road, its perfect for any
family big/small, and was built with quality,
luxury, comfort and durability in mind.
High-end finishes include: Patented
Rustification of logs/timbers, int/ext
dovetailing, 10 inch White Pine logs,
supported by stunning Douglas Fir timbers.
25ft vaulted ceilings with V-joint pine,
creating a grand, yet, welcoming
environment for guests/family to admire! If
that does not do it for you, the primary bdrm
and ensuite will! His/her vanities/shower
heads and an elegant, hand hammered,
copper soaker tub w/ an inverted chandelier
overhead ensure that you will sink into the
greatest bath ever… and by the way, the tub
upstairs is no slouch either folks! With the
constant pressure water pump that is
installed in your clean drilled well, you
could fill both at the same time and never
know it! This already finished 4080 sq/ft
home comes complete with expansive
kitchen/dining/living rms, 4 bdrms, 4 baths,
just to name a few. With a 9ft high
unfinished walkout basement and a floor
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above the garage the potential finished
living space could be up to a massive 7000
sq/ft. The 9ft garage doors are oversized for
Lg vehicles and the carport is big enough
for anything up to and including a 5 th
wheel or a tractor trailer. Additional
upgrades include: triple pane windows, ICF
foundation, footings in bedrock, LED
lighting, 2 Lg WETT certified wood stoves
w/ blower fan, furnace, HRV, Kichler HE
Fan, 2 covered porches, insulated ceiling in
primary bdrm suite for added
soundproofing, oversized electrical
conductors w/ service disconnect, Wirsbo
wtr pipe, Delta appliances, WIC in every
bdrm, stunning views from in/outside the
home and every window. This home has the
potential to be anything you want it to be!
Book your showing today! (id:13139)
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